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Tapas Gourmet
Trio of cheeses

3,00€

Almadraba bluefin tuna tartare with Japanese mayonnaise and wakame seaweed

4,20€

Grilled Octopus with French fries parmentier and Paprika

4,50€

Cod gratin on potato base, caramelized onion and black garlic aioli

4,50€

Bulltail or ham croquettes (unit)

2,50€

Moruna cakes with apple compote and taboulé (unit)

3,00€

Bulltail burger and smoked cheese

4,00€

Prey with pumpkin puree, orange and mushroom bittersweet

5,40€

Low-temperature bull’s tail with potato parmentier

4,50€

For Starters
Iberian acorn ham (100g.)

24,90€

Trio of cheeses (100 g.)

13,50€

Salmon salad with kimchi mayonnaise, mango, pear and blue cheese

11,90€

Bulltail Croquettes (4 units)

10,00€

Ham croquettes (4 units)

10,00€

Pajuna old cow carpaccio, spring onion serum, clown emulsion and truffle

15,00€

Lobster splash

15,00€

Moruna cakes with apple and tabulé compote (4 units)

12,00€

Inés Rosales toast with almadraba bluefin tuna tartare, avocado cream and
Motril mango ice cream

16,00€

Stews and Cacerolas
Low-temperature bull’s tail with potato parmentier

18,00€

Bluefin tuna galete in marmitako with artichokes

19,50€

Sweet rice with carabinieri

16,50€

Iberian mellow rice

14,00€

Sea and mountain shellch: cod corns and beef gizzards

18,00€

Direct from the sea
Almadraba’s bluefin tuna tartare with a spicy twist and red fruits

19,00€

Grilled octopus with fries parmentier and paprika

19,50€

Cod gratin on potato base, caramelized onion and black garlic aioli

18,00€

Baked sea bass with potatoes and vegetables

15,00€

Fried sea bass taquitos on its spine, buds, pico de gallo and lime mayonnaise

15,00€

Grilled holm oak charcoal

Iberian Josper dam, pumpkin and orange puree, sweet and sour mushrooms and
rosemary potatoes

17,00€

Grilled beef tenderloin with parmentier, wine sauce and foie gras

22,00€

Entrecote with salt flowers, potatoes and red mojo

24,00€

Grilled Iberian rib with barbecue sauce

18,00€

Bulltail burger and smoked cheese

12,00€

Braised vegetables with chimichurri

11,00€

Desserts
Payoyo cheesecake with toasted almonds and strawberry

6,00€

Bitter chocolate cake with orange

6,00€

Lemon pie

4,50€

Bread: 1,20€ / diner
Prices include VAT

We have an allergen menu
For the treatment of our products, we comply with Royal Decree 1420/2006 on the prevention of anisakis parasitosis

